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GESTAPO AT nOME

cause lh.ir "iclimo w.r. minor ngurO$,George B.ll, a
Scotch engineer, Wa$also a minor /igur., bUl h. \\'31
agrnt of Sir H.nri not.rdillg, tho Briti.h oil killg. Sir
Hellri 3l1d Adolf Hidor have h.d in COmmona plan to
hdp them.<elvO$
to So\~.t Rwsia'. "'a$t oil nolds. Their
allianc. w.nt back 10 tho tim. wh.n Hitler h3d OOtyet
become Ch.ncdlor but Wa$last getting thete. Sir Henti,
"llIing an ally, contributed 4,000.000 Outch guld.n to
Hillor', growing party. The alliallce wa.<.<o ulll.wory to 3
large public and the contribution SOheavy th3t Sir H.nri
wed as an intermediary tho liule·known George &11.
Boll w,,",warmly entcrlailled bl' the Na,i,_ .<0 much SO
that h. learnod 3 gr •• t d.al about the verl' pri.at. live.
of lOme of tho mC>St
decadent of the Nazi hierarchl" When
he drank much, ""'he often did, he "'lked much, too, alld
w.... likell' 10 name lIameS,Soon aft..,-the Reichltag liTOin
February, '933, Bell .dded another leCret to his collection.
The lIext time he gOIdrunk. he hold fonh on lhe lheme
that it WOl.\
not the Communilts who had .. t fire to the
Reichltag. When he got home, a recolle<:tionof what he
had been ,aying sobered him. He did not 'lOp to pad<. He
managed 10 reach the border of Aultria and croosed it.
AUltria "'aI, of course, not yet part of the Reich.
But it "'al a "Ie\'er lpot" of Gest.po activitiel. Beil ",,,",
celebrating hi, escape in Buchhollell, in the Aumian Tl"
rol. One evening he had jllll had lime to go to hil toom
"'hell two Benzcars filled with Storm Trooper> in uniform
dashed oyer the Austrian border and drew up at the inn
where he WOl.\
llaying, Some IrOOperSpiied out of the cars
and >!ormedinto the inn. They broke into Bell's room and
dragged him dowmtain into the open, where lhe relt, toO,
could get at him. Bell tried to break through the ring
about him, but he wellt down with bullet' in hil head,
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ch<..t, alld !tornado. The Storm Trooper' got into thcir
cars and "'C"ped back 10 Cermany.
AIIOthet mall lhe Gelt.apa was anxioUl to ,ilence was
B<rtllOldJaoob,. Jewish journalilt who had been an amiction to Hitler e,'.n in the day, 01 lhe Cerman Republic.
Hitler and his p:trtl' were still arming s<:cretiy,and Jacob,
""' journ.list, found oul about it and illSi,'W 011printing
the news, When Hitler became Chancellor. Jacob escaped
from Germany. But he kept up his ""rk .gairnt the Nali"
He w,,",a ,hon man with bright black e}·e!.dark mu..
tache' and a palmed little beard. Everything about him
irrit"cd GesL'po: even hi, ne.rne"" to the German border,
for in the COlm,eof hi, work as editor of a little neW, syn.
dicate he lpcnt much time in Stra,bourg and in Ba,le.
In Slra,bourg H,'nl WCl>cmancame to see him. in the
old dal" of the RepUblic We"",-,n.n belongt'd to the Ger.
man Social Democratic party. Jacob heard of him as •
fighler agai"st Germ." mililari,m, abo'l a journalist. Now
W..seman proJ'O'Scda working partnership with J.cob. He
h3d lra,·c!t'd ,,'idely and had editorial connoctio,,", e,p.·
cially in London. We""m'lI was so optimistic about their
future together that he made lCYeralcash loanl to J.cob,
whOSl:income wOl.\lmaller than his inOuell<e.. all .nti.
N.. i.

On March 8. '935, W.,...man telephoned from B.. l•.
Swiucrl.nd, to J300b ill Paris, telling him he h.d oon·
,ummal"d an important connectiOIlfor the syndicate and
il n<'(;dedonly Jacob'. lignature in Balle. Jaoob made
re.dy to go there alld told his wife he "'ould be b>ek in
a day or two. He reached Basle the following afternoon
and went to their rendelvoU>.t the Re,t.ur,'nt of the
Crookcd Corner in Croij">lgd.,.,. ill Lillie Ba,k There he
wal joil1od by Wcsseman a"d another Ill'n, and the lhree
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